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Leitz NeXXt WOW Metal Office Hole Punch

Brand : Leitz Product family: NeXXt Product code: 50080095

Product name : WOW Metal
Office Hole Punch

Metal Office Hole Punch, Black

Leitz NeXXt WOW Metal Office Hole Punch:

Metal punch in catwalk colours for everyday use. Robust and reliable. Patented grip zone and ultra sharp
stamps reduce punching effort.

Features:

- Punches up to 30 sheets of paper (80 gsm)
- Grip zone and sharper stamps reduce punching effort
- Clear format demarcations and strong guide bar ensure perfect paper alignment
- Easy to empty, hinged waste box
- 10 year guarantee and GS safety tested
Leitz NeXXt WOW Metal Office Hole Punch. Punch capacity: 30 sheets, Product colour: Black, White,
Material: Metal. Width: 107 mm, Depth: 100 mm, Height: 137 mm

Features

Punch capacity 30 sheets
Product colour Black, White
Material Metal
Punch holes quantity 2
Hole diameter 3 mm
Format A4, A5, A6, Folio, US-Quart

Weight & dimensions

Width 107 mm
Depth 100 mm
Height 137 mm
Weight 380 g

Packaging content

Quantity 1
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